Sporting Clay Shoot Off - Saturday May 19, 2018
Join us on Saturday, May 19 for our 6th Annual Sporting Clays Shoot off at the Blendon Pines Gun Club.
Up for a little “golf with a gun"? Then plan to come out for this event. For those unfamiliar with Sporting
Clays it is a form of clay pigeon shooting on a course that consists of shooting stations "holes" in natural
terrain. Unlike traditional skeet shooting sporting clays simulates the unpredictability of live-quarry
shooting, offering a great variety of trajectories, angles, speeds, elevations, and distances. Trust is
when we say -- No skill or previous shooting experience is required to participate and have fun.
This event is outside along a groomed trail - Rain or shine. As part of the trail is in the wood every in the
rain there is a lot of protection from the weather. Please wear appropriate clothing and shoes. Eye and ear
protection is REQUIRED. Regular glasses/sunglasses are adequate and they do have some protective
eyewear available, but if it’s busy they may run out. They also sell earplugs. Guns are available to rent for
10.00 (2 people can share 1 gun) and of course ammunition is available for sale. The cash cost (2.00
higher for credit card use) will be 23.00, not including gun (~10.00) /ammunition (~6.95/box) - 2 boxes
required. Of course you are welcome to bring your own shotgun. For those members that want to
accompany another participant, but are not interested in shooting or watching, are welcome to walk the
course or hang out in the indoor area. Additionally, if you would like to participate, but are unsure about
the walking distance there are golf carts available if needed.
You are also welcome to join us to spectate and wander through the wood with us!
More to come via web and e-blast regarding possible lunch to follow.
When: Saturday, May 19th @ 9:30am (arrive)
Where: Blendon Pines Gun Club
8455 88th Ave. Zeeland, MI 49464
RSVP by Thursday May 17th
Hope to see you there!
RSVP to Jerry Arens / Amber Door
Jerry’s cell 616-340-2192 / jdarens62@aol.com
Amber’s cell 616-340-0971 / Amdoor242@aol.com

